
Dear Hiring Manager; 
 
If you’re looking for a writer/editor/journalist/blogger with extensive multicultural experience, read on. If you 
want someone who thinks on his feet and knows how to be creative within tight deadlines, look no further. 
From Chicago to Rome to Paris to Capetown, I’ve been writing professionally for nearly ten years, and I am 
fueled by my passion for the written word and its power to inspire change and spark action. 
 
My overseas education and work opened my world and has had a noticeably positive influence on my work. 
I’m not only a better writer because of it, I’m a better person. I have learned to think about things from a variety 
of perspectives, analyzing how each word I write may be perceived and how each word can make a difference.  
 
As an Editor-in-Chief, Columnist, Journalist, Reporter, Radio Co-host, PR Consultant, Writer and Blogger, I’ve 
been lucky enough to work in the following industries: 
 

 Healthcare 

 Radio 

 Community Development 

 Education 

 Charity Foundations 

 Entertainment 

 Fashion 
 
Within these industries, I have used the following media to get the word out: 
 

 Social Media 
o Blogs, including “Young, Black and Gay” 
o Twitter 
o Facebook 

 Print Journalism 
o Bleu Magazine 
o N’Digo Magapaper 
o Savoy Magazine 

 Online Journalism 
o ChicagoNow 
o Northwestern Memorial Hospital 

 News Reporting 
o CBS Radio: Windy City Radio / 105.9 WCKG 
o Vatican Radio 

 Public Relations 
o Chicago Urban League 

 
In the past ten years, the world of media has changed dramatically, and I’ve always adapted quickly to the 
newest trends. I’m determined, flexible and always willing to do what it takes to get the job done, and I believe 
that makes me an outstanding candidate for your open position.  
 
If you have questions or would like to set up an interview, please feel free to contact me at any time. You can 
reach me by phone at 773.XXX.XXXX or via email at XXXX@gmail.com. I look forward to hearing from you 
soon. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
XXXX 
773.XXX.XXXX 
XXXX@gmail.com 

mailto:XXXX@gmail.com

